I series of three experiments with suburbmi elementary students tested the faciliotative effect of metaphors on children's ability to understand and remember what they read. In the first study, sixth grade students tiad two unfamiliar passages and 'were able to recall'metaphoric strUctures better than literal palaphrases of the same information. In the second study, third grade subiects read a more familiar passage and exhibited no differende in recalling metaphors and literal descriptions. In the third study, in ,which third Kul sixth grade students read familiar and unfamiliar mettphors and' literal material, there va t. a significant passage '-familiarity by version (metaphor or literal) interaction. Conclusions drawn froi the three studies were that (1) children's recall of metaphor is allies as good as and often hatter than their recall of comparable :litetal paraphrases: (2) when passige material is familiar, metaphors are no more salient than theirtliteTal cOunterparts: (3) whatever metaphor effects exist appear limited to their surface structure boundaries. The possibility exists that metaphors are.better recalled than literal.passages not because they elicit greater.comprehension, but because they are more vivid and novel and, therefore, more memorable. (ABA) -*********************************************************************** ReproductIons supplied by EDRS are toe best that can be made from the original d3cument. *********************************************************************** 
Metaphor and Children's Recall
In a series of three studies, the facilitative effect of metaphors on children's recalNf expository passages was evaluated.
In Experiment I, with sixth grade Subjects and an unfamiliar passage, metaphor target structures were recalled better than their literal paraphrases.
In Experiment II, using third grade subjects and a more familiar passage, there were no dif:erences between metaphor and literal versions of passage in terms of the recall of target structures.
In Expe?:ment. III, which.
was designed to eliminate the passage familiarity x grade level/experiment confounding, there was a signific.. .guists, and psychologists (Ortony, in press ). Educators too, have developed an interest in metaph0 in the context of their more general concern for 06 development of children's abilities to deal with figurative language.
Educators have had two major concerns: first, to determine when, in the course of a reading and language arts curriculum, they could safely begin including figurative language in children's reading selections;
second,%to determine when they cculd begin direct instructional activites dealing with figurative language.. The conventional wisdom has seen to .i-Void'indstruction in figurative language until the intermediate grades (4) (5) (6) but to allow it to creep gradually into.stories and expositions as early as grade one. 1 These concerns appear to be motivated by a fear that children4w111 interpret figurative language literally and hence become confused about the topic under.discussion. indeed Just such a fear can find support in some of the research studies that have con- eluded that children have difficulty with metaphor until early adolescence (e.g., Asch& Nerlove, 1960; Winner, Rosensteil, & Gardner, 1976 (e.g., Gentner, 1577; Horne, 1966; Mayer, 1975 In Ak addition, a pilot study, using subjects from the same population, revealed that all subjects knew all 10 of the vehicles used in the metaphors.
The sample paragraph below shows the metaphor used (underlined),followed by the paraphrase used in literal.version (in parentheses): (gleaming white). Today, they are more than 5,000,years old.
No wonder'they look a bit rundown! But the pyramids are still one of the wonders of the world. And they are lasting evidence of the EgyptiSn's belief in a life after.deatit.
Ten comprehension Probes were developed to assess comprehension of the ten target structures that differed from one version to the other.
For example, the probe corresponding to the paragraph described above asked', "How did the pyramids look when they were just.built?" -Subjects were tested individually. They were asked to read the passage carefully in order to be able to answer questions about it later.
After a 2 minute interpolated task, subjects were asked to recall as much as they could from the story even if they could not remember exact words.
Then subjects were asked questions for each of the.target structures that they did not report in the free recall stage.
Recall protocols were analyzed in two ways. First, .a gist criterion 4.0 was used for the manipulated target structures (i.e., did or did not the . subject get the sense of the metaphor or its literal paraphrase). Second, both.versions were drvided.into propositions, using Thorndyke's (1977) methodology. Recall protocols Were_scored according to their match with the text. .For scoring propositions, an interjudge reliability of .98 was obtained on a 10% sample of the protocols.
Two way analyses of variance (age by version) were carried out for each of the following dependent measures: gist recall of the manipulated 
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?airs of structUres (free as well as free-plus-probed recall), recall of /the same manipulated paits usini a propositional breakdown, recall of incidentarpropositlons (propositions not in the manipulated tafbet structures).
Results and Discussion a
The data for gist recall and the oropositional breakdown did not .differ; hence only the gist recall data is. reported.
Fenfrp, recall of target structures (see Table 1 ), there are reliable differences attributable to both age, F(F,36) = 20.57, je.< ..01, and version, 1 (1, 36) 18.4, it< .01. Similarly, for free-plus-probed gist recall (see Table 2 ), both the age, F(1,36) mg 36.54, 1: < .01, and version, F(1,36) I' < .01, factors revealed significant effects. In neither of these analyses was there a significant interaCtion4effect.
Insert :rabies 1 and 2 about here.
In contrast to Arter's findings, the presence of metaphors appears to have had a factlitative effect on recall of selected target structures.
Incidentally, Arter found that her sixth grade subjects recalled only about 5% of her target structures using a written recall task. Here, usinean oral recall task,osixth grade students recalled 42% of the metaphor structures and 18% of their literal paraphrases. Granting the confounding of passage content and recall modality between the studies, we are tempted to conclude that a writing task iMposes a major constraint on children's disposition to &all passage content, perhaps masking any real differences. 
8
The facilitative effectnf metaphors.does not ex end beyond their Surface structure boundaries, however. In recall..of iocidental pnoposi tions (see Table 3 ), there was a signif1cant age effect, F(1,36) = 17.90, 2. < .01.
However, neither the version nor the interactive effect WO43 tignificant.
.Insert Table 3 Having been encouraged by the datkin Experiment I, supporting the i'.. to...., faci 1 i tat ive effect of metaphors on ol diii= chi 1 dren ' s recall of spec ific target structures within.an expository Passage, we decided to extend the meth dology to a younger age (third grade) and include a reading ability variable.
Method
The sample was randomly drawn from the populvions of high ability (reading above grade level) and low ability (reading below rade level) third grade students at an plementary school within a middle class suburban area near Minneapolis.
Using a passage about water pollution in the Connecticut River, Data collection and protocol scorihg proceduris weee ideritical to thoie u$ed in.Experiment I. AnalyseAppf.variance for the dependent measures were conducted using reading ability ahd version as between-subjects factors.
0/
Results
The analysis 'for free recall of-target str ctures revealed a significant main effect for ability, F(1,36) = 9 3 iv .01, but,no Miln effect for version and no interaction:effect ( e'Tible 4).-The analysis for free-pluf-probed Tecall yielded.the ame pattern of effects; ihe ability effect being significant beyond e .01 level, F(1,36) m 16.20 (see Table   5 ).
Recall of incidental pr 4 abiiity effect, F (1, 36) effect (set: Hence we decided to do a small scale follow-up study with a group of average ability sitxth Oade studtnts. Using a total of 20 subjects,
.5 were randomly.assigned to each clf four conditions: py'ramid-metaphor, pyramid-literal, pollution-metaphor, and pollution-literal. We' calculated ., ' only the total (free-plus-probe) recall of target itructugts. .
These data are reported i n Table . 7. While there°are sonle. .differences between the data in Experiment I and these data, the'differences for, the ' pyramid passage are,in the same direction as in Experiment I, where;:lk .
the Mit for the pollution pissage look more llkethe data fog the tilird grade students in Experiment II, txcept that they'are at a higPter overall leVel 4of recall.
s.
Insert Table 7 about here., Children began by reading the first passage assigned;
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This procedure was repeated for the second story. A two part debriefing followed.
In the first part subjects answered questions to determine their knowledge of the vehicles used in the metaphor; in the second part they answered questions about interest,,ease of reading and understanding,
--and familiarity of the topic.
.Swpring
The protocols were scored using functional idea units Pichert, 1970 and propositions (Turner & Greene, 1977) as units of analysis.
Using functional idea units, free recall responses were categorized under the following headings:
1.
text-based target structure and incidental idea units--the idea unit mapped onto a corresponding idea unit in the original text.
2.
recall convention--markers sUch as "these are" or "it said."
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For the probe question protocols, similar criteria were used.
answer was classified as:
target--restatement of the target structure 2.
correct--a semantically equivalent paraphrase of the target structure 3.
incorrect In later analyses, both "target" and "correct" responses were scored as correct.
Interjudgq reliability for a 10% sample of protocol. for both scoring procedures results in a 90% agreement factor between two independent judges.
For purposes of the present study, only the data for the functional ides unit protocols were analyzed. Analyses of variance were conducted for three dependent measures: free recall of target structures, probed recall of target structures, and recall of incidental textual idea units.
A preliminary analysis revealed no significant main or interaction effects for the passage order variable so it was dropped from all further analyses.
Bdtween subjects factors for the analyses were version (metaphor or literal), grade (third or sixth),and ability (high or low). The one within-subject factor was familiarity (mnre or less).
Results
The analysis of free recall of target structures suffers from what appears to be a "floor" effect. None of the main effects and only one out of six interaction effects proved to be statistically significant.
On the average students voluntarily recalled oh ibout one out of ten Metapiwr and Children's Recall 14 target propositions.
In such a circumstance, it is probably meaningless to try to interpret the significant three way interact4n between grade, version, and familiarity..
When students responded to probe gubstions designed to eljcit target sentences, 2 main effects were found for ability level, F = 13.90, 2. < .01, and familiarity, F = 10.97, 11 < .01. These effects are complicated by three significant two way interactions. The grade x ability level interaction, F = 4.24, 2. < .05 (see Table 8 ),Indicates that the ability differences are sharper at graJe six than at grade three. Similarly, thf grade by fniliarity interaction. F = 7.09, 11 < .01, (see Table 9 ),indicates a greater disparity between levels of familiarity at grade six than at grade three.
Finally, the version by famillaritY interaction, F = 5.17, *2. < .05, indicates the lack of a facilitative effect for metaphors when material is familiar in contrast to the presence of facilitation for metaphors in unfamiliar material. Because different passages were used at each grade level, we examined the version x familiarity interaction at each grade level individlually, with similar results (see Table 10 ). At each leiel, the metaphor versus literal comparison was significant only for the unfamiliar passage. This version by familiarity interaction is, of course, precisely what we predicted based upon our speculation about the possible confounding between Experiments I ard II.
Insert Tables 8, 9 , and 10 about here6
Finally the free recall for incidental idea units (see Table 11 ) revealed significant effects for grade, F = 374, .e. < .01, and ability There was no difference attributable to version, thus corrob-.orating the findings in Experiments I and II. Surprisingly, however, tamiliarity also failed to show an overell effect.
Insert Table 11 about here.,
General Discussion
Across the three experiments there are.patterns of regularity.
What is remarkable, perhaps, is that children's and adults' recall of metaphor is always as good as and often better than their recall of Comparable 1.iteral paraphrases. This is true even for 9-year-olds with low reading ability (aboUt low second grade level). We hasten to add that this statement can be,MOde only for situations in which there is a very high prdbability that .the vehicle of the metaphor is within the subjects' store Of woTld knowledge. In ExperiMent III, for example, our debriefing revealed oni-one subject who did not know all of the vehicles for the metaphors used in both patsages.
Second, the role of metaphor as a bridging device appears to depend upon passage familiarity. When the passage material is familiar, metaphors 41 are no more salient than their literal counterparts. When the passage material is less familiar, metaphors seem to assume greater salience, which may in fact be attributable to that bridginn function hypothesized by Arter and Petrie.
01.
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Third, whatever metaphor effects,exist appear limifed to their surface structure.boundaries. They appear not to exhibit clustering caoabilities, as evidenced by their failure to elicit greater incidental recall than their literal-paraphrases.-.
All three of these generalizations, but most particularly the senond, suffer stightly from the fact that in Experiment. III there was no familiarity effect for recall of incidental idea units or for intrusions into recall that were thematically consistent with the topics'of the passage. Surely familiar passages should have elicited greater free recall and consistent intrusions than unfamiliar passages. Such a faHare leads us'to guestiOn the validity of our judgments about familiarity.
In the debriefing, the sixth grade subjects consistently rated the pyramid passage as less familiar while the thir'd grade subjects were more evenly l split (with the nod going to the sea vessels passage as least fami.tlar).-Clearly, however, we have only begun to tap the surface of this familiarity issue.
Regarding our third generalization about the lack of any clusiering capability for metaphors, we would argue,thatwe have not provided.a faix test.
What needs to be done is to vary the position of a given retaphor within a text structure hferarchy; for example, metaphors may elicit better recall of surrounding propositions than their literal pare-, phrases when they appear es "main ideas" but only equal recall when thw.
appear as "details." Inject,' in e study using metaphors and literal paraphrases as summary statements, overall recatl was better for the metaphor condition (Reynolds, Schwartz, 4 Esposito, Note 2).
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Finally, we offer some caution about our free ane probed recall measures.-It is possible that metaphors are bettity recalled than literal paraphrases not because they elicit greater comprehension but only because 'they are more vivid and more novel and, hence, more salient and memorable.
We need to test the metaphor effect with other comprehension metrics (perhaps some paraphrase recognition task) lest we draw conclusions that are too hold,for our methodology. Psychoiotical Butin, 1978, 85, 515-543. 21' 
